Acts, 1958.

it

enacted,

Section

137

269, 270, 271.

An Act authorizing the town of clinton to use certain PARK land, known AS CENTRAL PARK, FOR GENERAL
school purposes.

Chap. 269.

Be

— Chaps.

etc.,

as follows:

The town

of Clinton is hereby authorized to use, for
general school purposes and for the erection thereon of such school
buildings as it may determine, the land in said town bounded:
Northerly by Church street, easterly by Chestnut street, southerly by Union
street, and westerly by Walnut street, containing four acres of land more
or less, which land is presently referred to as Central Park.
Section 2. This act shall be submitted for acceptance to the voters
of said town at a special election to be called for the purpose within
sixty days after the passage of this act, in the form of the following question which shall be placed upon the official ballot:
"Shall an act
passed by the general court in the year nineteen hundred and fiftyeight, which authorizes the town of Cfinton to use, for general school
purposes and for the erection thereon of such school buildings as it may
determine, certain land now held for park purposes bounded northerly
by Church street, easterly by Chestnut street, southerly by Union
street, and westerly by Walnut street, containing four acres of land
more or less, which land is presently referred to as Central Park, be
accepted?" If a majority of the votes in answer to said question is in
the affirmative, then this act shall thereupon take full effect, but not
otherwise.
Approved April 16, 1958.
1.

—

—

Chap. 270.

An Act

Be

etc.,

it

enacted,

requiring that the date on which answers
TO interrogatories are signed be stated therein.
as follows:

Section 62 of chapter 231 of the General Laws, as appearing in the
Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended by adding at the end the
Said answers shall state the date on which the
following sentence
same were signed.
Approved April 16, 1958.
:

Chap. 271.

Be

it

enacted,

—

An Act authorizing the city of boston to pay a sum
of money to francis d. garvey to reimburse him for
certain injuries,
etc.,

as follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of discharging a moral obligation, the
Boston is hereby authorized to appropriate and pay not more
than three thousand five hundred dollars to Francis D. Garvey of Chelsea
for damages incurred as a result of injuries sustained at the stadium at
South Boston while officiating at a football game sponsored by the recreational division of the park department of said city.
Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its acceptance by vote
of the city council of said city, and the approval of its mayor.
Approved April 21, 1968.
city of

